The study of phenolic compounds and the antimicrobial action of the alcoholic extract from the cake of the red raspberry fruit Aim. To study the antimicrobial action and the quantitative content of phenolic compounds of the alcoholic extract from the cake of the red raspberry fruit (Rubus idaeus).
ISSN 2415-8844 (Online) ISSN 1562-7241 (Print) Medicinal products based on the medicinal plant raw material have an effective impact on the body, usually have low toxicity, are not xenobiotics and are increasingly used in medical practice. Medicinal plants are the source of more than a third of all medicines. The expansion of the range of herbal medicinal products, increase of the requirements for the quality of medicines based on the plant raw material require new approaches to the analysis, standardization and the comprehensive study of medicinal plants. Because of the limited reserves and the unfavorable environmental situation a special attention when developing new herbal medicines is paid to medicinal plants of domestic flora, which are widely cultivated.
Red raspberry (Rubus idaeus L., family Rosaceae) is one of these plants. Raspberry fruits have long been used in various areas of the national economy, such as medicine, pharmaceutical and food industries, etc. In officinal medicine raspberry fruit is used as a diaphoretic, antipyretic agent. According to the literature data raspberry has a rich chemical composition. Phenolic compounds that exhibit the antimicrobial action are the most important, they make raspberry a valuable source of biologically active substances (BAS) and promising medicinal plant raw material for use in medicine and pharmacy [1, 2, 3, 4] .
The aim of the work was to study the quantitative content of phenolic compounds of the alcoholic extract from the cake of the red raspberry fruit and its antimicrobial action.
Materials and methods
The object of the study was the extract obtained from the cake of the fruit of Rubus idaeus collected in the places of its cultivation. The material was collected in 2017 during the fruiting period in the vicinity of the village of Ternova, Kharkiv region. The juice was squeezed from the fruit; then the resulting cake was dried and poured with 80 % alcohol in the ratio of 1 : 5 taking into account the absorption coefficient.
The content of phenolic compounds was determined by the spectrophotometric method calculated with reference to gallic acid. The absorption maxima of gallic acid are at 214 and 270 nm. The measurements are advisable at 270 nm since at this wavelength the effect of related substances on the measurement results is less.
The amount of phenolic compounds calculated with reference to rutin was determined by the spectrophotometric method after formation of the complex with AlCl 3 at 417 nm [5, 6] .
The content of hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives was determined by the spectrophotometric method calculated with reference to chlorogenic acid since it is dominant among hydroxycinnamic acids. The absorption maximum of chlorogenic acid is ƛ = 327 nm; therefore, the measurements were carried out at this wavelength [5, 6] .
The results of the study of the content of phenolic compounds are given in Tab. 1. The study of the antibacterial activity of the extracts was carried out by the agar diffusion method in the Laboratory of Biochemistry and Biotechnology, Mechnikov Institute of Microbio-logy and Immunology of the NAMS of Ukraine under the supervision of Candidate of Biology (Ph.D.) T. P. Osolodchenko.
The microbial suspension of strains (microorganisms) was prepared using a Densi-La-Meter device (manufactured by PLIVA-Lachema, Czech Republic; the wavelength -540 nm). The microbial suspension of strains was prepared according to the instruction included to the device, and the information letter on innovations in the healthcare system No. 163-2006 "Standardization of preparation of microbial suspensions" (Kyiv). The cultures of strains were synchronized using the low temperature (4 о С). The microbial load was 10 7 microbial cells per 1 ml of the medium and was determined according to the McFarland standard. The 18-24-hour culture of strains of microorganisms was used. For our studies the Mueller-Hinton agar (manufactured by "HIMediaLaboratories Pvt. Ltd", India", expiry date: ХII.2018) was used. For Candida albicans the Sabouraud agar (manufactured by "HIMediaLaboratories Pvt. Ltd", India", expiry date: ХII.2018) was used.
The method of drug diffusion in agar was performed by wells. Determination of the activity of antibacterial drugs was carried out on two layers of a dense nutrient medium poured into Petri dishes. In the lower layer the starvation uncultivated media (agar-agar, water, salts) were used. The lower layer was a substrate of 10 ml of the starvation agar, on which 3-6 thin-walled stainless steel cylinder with the diameter of 8 mm and the height of 10 mm were mounted strictly horizontally. Around the cylinders the upper layer consisting of the agar nutrient medium molten and cooled to 40 °С was poured; in this medium the corresponding standard of the daily culture of test strains was introduced. In advance, the upper layer was well mixed to form a homogeneous mass. After hardening the cylinders were pulled out with sterile tweezers, and the drugs studied were placed into the wells formed. To compare the results the reference drug -Chlorophyllipt spray manufactured by the State Scientific Center of Drugs (DNCLZ) and the samples of the antibacterial and antifungal agent from raspberry (0.3 ml) were taken. Table 1 The quantitative content of phenolic compounds of the extract from the cake of the raspberry fruit The volume of the medium for the upper layer ranged from 14 to 16 ml. The dishes were dried for 30-40 min at room temperature and placed in a thermostat for 18-24 h.
When assessing the antimicrobial and antifungal properties of drugs the following criteria were used: • the absence of the growth inhibition zones of strains around the well, as well as the inhibition zones less than 10 mm indicates that the strains are insensitive to the drug of the local action introduced into the well; • the growth inhibition zones with the diameter of 10-15 mm shows a low sensitivity of strains to the drug of the local action; • the growth inhibition zones with the diameter of 15-25 mm is regarded as an indicator of the sensitivity of strains to the drug of the local action; • the growth inhibition zones, which diameter exceeds 25 mm, indicates a high sensitivity of strains to the drug of the local action. When studying of the antimicrobial and antifungal properties of medicines the following museum strains: To obtain reliable data for the conclusion about the effectiveness of drugs three independent tests (the number of repetitions) were performed. The data of tests of the antibacterial and antifungal activity are presented in Tab. 2-5.
Results and discussion
It has been found that the content of hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives is 2.21 ± 0.02 %, flavonoids -0.82 ± 0.01 %, and the amount of phenolic compounds is 4.52 ± 0.02 % in the extract of the red raspberry fruit.
The results of the studies conducted have shown that the test sample of the extract from the raspberry fruit has a wide range of the antimicrobial activity, including the Table 2 The antimicrobial and antifungal activity of raspberry fruit extract and the reference drug in relation to museum strains Table 3 The antimicrobial and antifungal activity of raspberry fruit extract by the method of serial dilution in relation to museum strains Table 4 The antimicrobial and antifungal activity of raspberry fruit extract and the reference drug in relation to clinical strains to the diameters of the growth inhibition zones of cultures of gram-negative bacteria -P. аеrugіnоsа and С. albicans fungus, they were 25-37 mm with the minimal inhibiting concentrations of 1 : 8-1 : 16. CONCLUSIONS By studying the antimicrobial activity the possibility of creating a new antimicrobial drug based on the raspberry fruit has been proven. The content of phenolic compounds in the extract from the cake of the red raspberry fruit has been studied.
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